Oct 17  Development of a juvenile ovine model for cardiac research: from pulmonary hypertension to aortic valve replacement
Eric Monnet, DVM, PhD, Professor, Small Animal Surgery, CSU VTH

Oct 31  Obesity, blood vessel function, and the gut microbiome
Christopher Gentile, PhD, Associate Professor, Food Science/Human Nutrition

Nov 7  Delta-6-Desaturase Hyperactivity Exacerbates Myocardial Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury in Mice: Role of Mitochondria
Lance Li Puma, PhD candidate, Department of Biomedical Sciences

Nov 28  Local vasodilation vs. sympathetic vasoconstriction: integrative signaling mechanisms regulate vascular tone in humans
Janée Terwoord, PhD candidate, Department of Health and Exercise Science

Wednesdays 12:00-1:00p
103 Behavioral Sciences Building